Effect of bleaching versus repolishing on colour and surface topography of stained resin composite.
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of ozonated gel, carbamide peroxide bleaching agent and polishing paste on the colour and surface topography of stained resin composite. Ninety disc-shaped resin composite specimens were used in this study. They were randomly divided into three groups of 30 specimens each according to the immersion solutions used, i.e., tea, cola or artificial saliva. Each group was further subdivided into three equal subgroups (n = 10) according to the type of whitening treatment applied; 30% carbamide peroxide, ozonated KY gel or polishing paste. Colour and surface roughness was measured at baseline, after immersion, also following whitening procedures by using a stereomicroscope. The results were recorded, tabulated and statistically analysed. The colour values of artificial saliva displayed the highest statistically significant mean colour difference compared to cola and tea. However, there was no statistically significant difference in surface roughness. Also, a superior whitening effect was demonstrated with ozonated gel. Ozonated gel showed statistically significant lowest roughness compared to both carbamide peroxide and polishing paste. Immersion solutions have a positive influence on the colour of resin composite. Also, ozonated gel is an efficient bleaching agent with the least adverse effect on surface roughness.